
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parent Resource Center    

April Newsletter 

 

PREP Parent Resource Center Provides Free 
Information and Support to Families of Children 

with Disabilities or Special Needs 
 

Serving Charlottesville, Fluvanna, Greene, 
Louisa, and Madison School Districts 

 
Contact for any questions or registration:  

Deborah Anama, PRC Coordinator 
danama@k12albemarle.org 

434-975-9400 ext. 68032 
Newsletter Signup Here 
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Making the Move -  

What you need to know about Living Independently 
Live, Virtual Zoom Meeting for Students and Parents 

April 1, 2021 6pm – 6:45pm 
 

Register here and a link will for the meeting will be sent to you: 
https://forms.gle/VTELtzZLzx8zzZwu5 

 

In this presentation the presenter will cover how to afford living independently, what is 
important to know, and how you can do this! 

 

Life After High School Transition Topic for Students with Disabilities and Families 

Presenter:  Marie Fraticelli, Western Regional Housing Coordinator DBHDS 
    Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Services  

 

  “….implementing ‘Virginia’s Plan to Increase Access to Independent Living Options’ and to 
help all Virginians realize a life of possibilities”  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

In this two-night workshop (two sessions offered via ZOOM) we will cover four different basic visual supports 

that can be used to promote independence in individuals with ASD and other executive functioning deficits. 

Two supports will be discussed each night with an open Q&A session following the presentation. Participants 

will also have the opportunity to complete a feedback survey and submit requests for these tangible visual 

supports if they have not already been received through their school special education program. Visual 

Supports covered include: visual schedule, first-then, countdown strip, and visual directives.      

Presenters: Laura Richardson, M.A.T. Autism/Behavior Consultant, PREP     

Diane Talarico-Cavanaugh, M.Ed., Lead Autism/Behavior Consultant, PREP and TEACCHR Advanced Consultant 
Sarah McLucas, Autism/Behavior Consultant, PREP 
Kara Housel, M. Psych., Behavior Specialist, Ivy Creek School 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Promoting Independence Through the Use of Visual Supports 

Registration link: https://forms.gle/Wi6fwDN68TFc8NrS9 - choose 

 April 27 & April 28(6pm-7pm) – Tuesday & Wednesday 

Free Virtual Information Sessions & Supports 

https://forms.gle/VTELtzZLzx8zzZwu5
https://forms.gle/Wi6fwDN68TFc8NrS9


 

 
 

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) is a benefits program that is administered by the Social Security Administration. 

Distributed as monthly cash payments, SSI can help your child with a variety of expenses if they have a qualifying 

medical condition or disability and your household meets certain income requirements. Learn more about how SSI for 

children works, see if your child is eligible, and find out if it can be combined with Medicaid benefits in your state to help 

pay for medical expenses. 

 
 

 

 

Each July, the Virginia Department of 

Education welcomes African-American 

males with disabilities from across the 

Commonwealth to participate in a three 

day summit.  

Through utilizing state leadership and 

mentors, young men ages 13-21 

engage in activity-based learning.  

Participants unlock their potential to 

overcome barriers, become self-

determined, and graduate high school 

to be college and career ready. 

 

July 18-20, 2021 

 

Who: Virginia African-American Male Youth  

with Disabilities, ages 13-21, and their 

Parent(s) 

Where: Hosted Virtually  

Application Deadline: April 9th, 2021  

Apply: https://www.imdetermined.org/move/  

 

 

Compensatory Education, COVID Recovery Services and Extended School Year services 

https://peatc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/ESY-COMP-ED-RECOVERY-Final.pdf 

This document created by the Parent Educational Advocacy Training Center (PEATC) will 

help families understand the difference between Compensatory Education, COVID 

Recovery Services and Extended School Year services. It will also can help to think about 

and document what questions to consider when meeting with their IEP team.   

 

Social Security Income (SSI) for Children 

https://www.ssa.gov/benefits/disability/apply-child.html 

https://connect.usa.gov/e2t/tc/VWCx2G5RR2f2N68L63jrLq7BW5BVC1m4pdyP1N2K0T4f5V93wV3Zsc37CgPgHW1J9ypP9h7BKpW2p5sg41kJMJBN3Tz1HyBXyL0W4zj5ts2BcSTDW5Rg62w6Pn-P5W5YH86J6Qv5bJW8mxGQP3nTn-RW94FN5N6sX5xjW4Gtjy24TrJq4W6NlPpw7tqKR6W27PCKV7gKxcFW3fy6-Y7PWMCXW529TJf2LCr1lW70HXmJ8Fn3tVW5RTXjv2tPFPwW3-pxT92zhB2NW89NvDd5zf45CW4zZskx5MQ8dsW460CQc6yYJ-qW3xjx1-3RrfQ0VVWfLB94mFv9W6Nd4dP2_dvHHW52Ydwl1-gNY6W9f6yl845mY38N8PkKtbttGMtW55qrbc82JYqCVzTzNX3hxGXmW4yMS8t1NPHJ9W4sw7KC1n5c0BW7wHhfB6KnSWwW7QZ05d2GhQTHW67S87c2jQwtGW847LmJ1wbrn6W3VXW6b5n7Y6jMTFCXRXdD6qW4Jfwl88KzH3WVzGYJt1jX6N_VPx7kc1ZH8WFW3V7vXt4PmpV5W5n3wtN74MqSmW5MwHT03VgHVtW8HVw_b48GbKVW19X-Fv11thqCVHPSs75Dgp-SN2GPS8bTt8HgW85yCmP5Rj3l337PZ1
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00150xxC5EaGRnDXPfxswtwoVg5S6_CG86_6UUbF4nX8HYzzpHSXAGSxbLuNG1_eKsAGIoxYx-5RtmOtI6RH_05QTIln6AP8HaGKn3dcUbDGkjq4JRYPEskO7e5eLD0nxmb2ykeJmabMvFYeF8aDJYYGW6vz03ZE_w0&c=xppfflpk83yeulDC2Irv6X--viOsFW6wuP_KpblxIsIUzF5HQ6NXAg==&ch=cLlmK11hkl1mhgcZxG5izYsYbwXgK_ydDJnZpOMAlQdMQxKiEHtnsw==
https://peatc.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/ESY-COMP-ED-RECOVERY-Final.pdf
https://www.ssa.gov/benefits/disability/apply-child.html


 

The Virginia Department of Education will host monthly webinars focused on equity strategies and 

school divisions' resources. #EdEquityVA Webinar Series 

All webinars take place from 3:00-4:30 PM 

Parents, Families, and Caregivers 

Introduction to Autism and ABA 

April 21, 2021, 2:00pm-3:00pm 

This workshop provides the attendee with a basic understanding of Autism Spectrum Disorder and 
Applied Behavior Analysis (ABA), one of the evidence-based “best” practices for working with 
individuals with autism. Participants will learn about identified characteristics of autism, be introduced 
to the functions of behavior, and hear practical examples that families may experience. 

An invitation from students at the University of Virginia……. Help us create an inclusive playground space! 

 

We are a team of students at the University of Virginia assisting Bennett’s Village, a Charlottesville-based organization, 

with the design of the first local, all-abilities, multi-generational playground. Our research project aims to 

understand those with disabilities and their experiences with playgrounds with the goal of making the playground 

experience more inclusive. 

 

We are inviting those between the ages of 12 and 26 to participate in a 15-minute survey and/or one hour Zoom 

interview. Those that are under the age of 18 will need permission from their parent/legal guardian. 

 

Please click on the following Survey Link to read over the consent form and fill out the questions. If you are under the 

age of 18, you will have to provide assent and obtain consent from your parent or legal guardian. You can also copy and 

paste the URL into your browser: https://virginia.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1RHVDYyc71R7j3T. If you complete the 

survey by March 26, 2021, you will be entered into a drawing for an $40 gift card of choice. 

To schedule a Zoom interview, please reach out to aml4dy@virginia.edu. If you provide consent (and/or assent if you 

are under the age of 18) and participate in the hour-long interview, you will receive a $20 gift card of choice. 

 

For more information on our study, you can review the attached document. The Institutional Review Board has 

approved and is overseeing this study (UVA IRB-SBS #4130). If you have any questions, please reach out to An Luong at 

aml4dy@virginia.edu. Feel free to forward this email along to anyone else that would be eligible and interested. 

 

Happy Spring!   PREP Parent Resource Center 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00150xxC5EaGRnDXPfxswtwoVg5S6_CG86_6UUbF4nX8HYzzpHSXAGSxcF6I1EtCkzc4TZei0DirTBpPushdNRSD-jueO9mCZvZwISBn48ZsRaZ08a7CxCxGQGMGGYzRaHjuhQ_vIZb2B6S7aj1e1KB1htbw6Q_L-6TK7fs3B0fjrPNmt8dxv_Vv3KlkLDEl1Y22hxhh2RZkjjsYFK0c9pFeA==&c=xppfflpk83yeulDC2Irv6X--viOsFW6wuP_KpblxIsIUzF5HQ6NXAg==&ch=cLlmK11hkl1mhgcZxG5izYsYbwXgK_ydDJnZpOMAlQdMQxKiEHtnsw==
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http://bennettsvillage.org/
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